We report the nucleotide sequence of gene nadA and its location on cyanelle (= plastid) DNA 
We report the nucleotide sequence of gene nadA and its location on cyanelle (= plastid) DNA of the unicellular alga Cyanophora paradoxa. The gene is located on the circular (-128 kbp) (2) cyanelle chromosome. It is flanked by gene apcD (7) , and it is close to a recently identified SI0-spc nbosomal protein gene cluster (8) , the Transcript of -1400 nucleotides; steady-state level of transcript is less than 10% that of the transcript for gene psbA (6) . Transcript termini not determined. A sequence with homology to E.
coli promoters (----, Fig. 1 ) can be identified. This sequence promotes expression of a nadA/lacZ fusion protein in E. coli.
Regulation: Not known; a putative cAMP receptor protein (CRP) binding site (1) , as in bacteria, may be present (-----, Fig. 1 ).
Features of Gene Structure:
A putative ribosome binding site (underlined, Fig. 1 ) located 9 nucleotides upstream of the start codon; stem-loop structure located -30 nucleotides downstream of the stop codon (, Fig. 1 ) may serve as a termination signal. Codon Usage:
A general bias against G or C in the third codon position; not used are: MICHALOWSKI ET AL. Table I. LITERATURE CITED
AGC (S), CAC (H), CCC (P), CGC (R), CTC (L), TAC (Y), TTC (F), AGG (R), CGG (R), CTG (L), GTG (V), TTG (L
<-------- CRP --------------->"-35-box" 1 TCTAACATAATTTCGATAAAATTAATATAAAAC A8^y£ICLiiATITAACCAAATTATGATAA "-10-box" 76 ATTATGAAATAAAGTTAACGTAAAAAATAATTCTTTTTTTTTATAATTTCATCTTCTAAAGAATTTCAATATTTC 151 GAATATATTCTACATCATTATTTCTTTAACTTAAATTTTTCAATTTTATCAaGj2aTAATCCAAAATGAGTATTTT M S I F 226 TCTTAAAAATAAACAATTTGAAAACATTACATCGCAAGAACAAACCAAAAATAATTATAAGCAATTAATTAATGA L K N K Q F E N I T S Q E Q T K N N Y K Q L I N D 301 TATTCAGACATTAAAAAAGGATTTAAATGCAATAATTTTAGCTCATTATTATCAAGAACCTGATATTCAAGATGT I Q T L K K D L N A I I L A H Y Y Q E P D I Q D V 376 AGCTGATTTTTTAGGCGATTCATTAGGATTAGCTAGAGAAGCTGCTAAAACAAATGCGGATATCATTGTATTTGC A D F L G D S L G L A R E A A K T N A D I I V F A 451 TGGTGTTCATTTTATGGCTGAAACAGCAAAAATCTTAAATCCTGAAAAAATGGTATTACTTCCAGACTTAAATGC G V H F M A E T A K I L N P E K M V L L P D L N A 526 TGGTTGTTCATTAGCTGATAGTTGTCCTCCTGAGATATTTTCCGAATTTAAAAAAGCTCATTCAGATCATTTAGT G C S L A D S C P P E I F S E F K K A H S D H L V 601 AATTTCTTATATTAATTGTTCAGCTTCAATTAAAGCAATGAGTGATATTATTTGTACGAGTGCAAATGCAGTAGA I S Y I N C S A S I K A M S D I I C T S A N A V D 676 CATTGTAAATAAAATTCCTCTAACTCAACCAATTTTATTTGCCCCTGATCAAAATTTAGGACGTTATGTAATTTC I V N K I P L T Q P I L F A P D Q N L G R Y V I S 751 GAAAACTGGTCGAGATCTTCTTTTATGGCCAGGTAGTTGCATTGTTCATGAAACGTTTTCGGAAAAAAAGATATT K T G R D L L L W P G S C I V H E T F S E K K I F 826 TGAATTTCAATCTCTTTATCCAACAGCTGAAGTCATAGCACATCCTGAATGTGAACCAACAATATTAAAACATGC E F Q S L Y P T A E V I A H P E C E P T I L K H A 901 AAATTATATCGGTTCAACAACTTCACTTTTACAATATGTAAAAAATAGTAAAAAAACTACTTTTATTGTTATTAC N Y I G S T T S L L Q Y V K N S K K T T F I V I T 976 CGAACCGGGAATTATTCATCAAATGAAAAAAAGTTGTCCAGAAAAACAATTTTTAGCATTACCTACTGTTAGTGG E P G I I H Q M K K S C P E K Q F L A L P T V S G 1051 GTGTGCTTGTAATGAATGTCCACATATGCGATTAAATACTTTAGAAAAACTATATTTAGCAATGAAAACTCGTTC C A C N E C P H M R L N T L E K L Y
